


Cocoon-Homespun Soft Goods
Handspun yarns made using all types of 

materials.

Featured here is our newest 100% cotton 
flannel plaid yarn in a gorgeous red base.

Pairs well with our ultra chunky BFL/
Angora yarn, custom made for us by Erin 

of CHY.

Cocoon-homespun soft goods is now an 
Official Fiber Provider for the Shave Em to 
Save Em program, bringing attention back 

to the rare and at risk breeds of sheep. 

Look for these new yarns in the New year!
Shop HereUse code CHY20 for 20% off your order through December 25th. 

(does not apply to Wrist Ruler brand products.)

https://www.cocoonhomespun.com/


Little Monkeys Design
Modern crochet patterns and organic cotton and merino wool gift items 

handmade to become tomorrow's heirlooms. 
Baby blankets and more for today's baby.

Shop Here

Coupon Code: LMDShopSmall

https://littlemonkeysdesigns.com/


10 Gables

Find a masterpiece made for your 
adventurous soul! 

Escape the ordinary with colorful, 
modern jewelry forged in flame. 

10 Gables features handcrafted 
made to order, one of a kind and 
custom designed gemstone and 

sterling silver jewelry.

Find or design your favorite today! 
Shop Here

https://10gables.com/


Twice Sheared Sheep
You know that fluttery feeling? The one you get 

when you finish an amazing pattern, you touch a 
gorgeous skein of yarn, or when your stitch 

markers catch the light and you swoon a little 
inside?  

 

That feeling of joy is what Twice Sheared Sheep 
is all about. 

We have made it our mission to help you find joy 
in your craft each and every day through our 

luxurious tools, beautiful patterns, and fantastic 
classes. 

After all, pretty tools make happy knitters. It's a 
proven fact  

 
Want to feel that can't wait for Santa, fluttery Christmas morning feeling 

again? 
 

Our Mystery Boxes, and brand new Knitter's Advent Calendars are just the 
thing to add a bit of extra joy to your Holiday season!

Shop Here

https://twiceshearedsheep.com/


Spinning Shadows Fiber Arts

Sharing the love of learning and fun in art creation!

Whether it be Fiber Art, Digital Art, or simply telling stories, 
Spinning Shadows loves to celebrate the adventure of the everyday.

Through Crafty Housewife Yarns we are able to offer: 
 Rolags for woolen spinning, 

Knitting Patterns, and Digital Artwork

Shop Here

https://craftyhousewifeyarns.com/handspunyarnshop


ReVe Design Co
Create YOUR dream with original 

crochet patterns for women.  
 

Specifically designed so that you 
can create amazing garments and 
accessories to gift, wear or sell.

Ponchos, Capes, Hats, Gloves, 
Scarves, Legwarmers and Socks 
are just some of what you’ll find.

Shop Here

Use coupon CHYFRIEND to 
receive a 15% discount off your 

cart.

https://revedesignco.com/


Made for YOU by Fi
“Be comfortable in luxury” 

wearing hand crafted 
garments and accessories.

Created by Fi Langtry, in 
NSW Australia, you’ll find a 
wonderful and unique range 

of ponchos, capes and 
accessories.

My current Collection is all 
about legs – socks, boot 

cuffs and leg warmers – see 
them
Here

Treat yourself or someone you love to a something “Made for YOU by Fi”. 
Gift vouchers are also available so your loved one can make their own 

selection.
Shop Here

Use coupon CHYFRIEND to receive a 15% discount off your cart.

http://bit.ly/Fi-stepping-out
https://madeforyoubyfi.com/


Domesticated Engineer
Andrea makes eco-friendly tools 

for your kitchen.  Her cotton 
Unpaper Towels are super 

absorbent and last for years.  
She uses organic cotton terry 

cloth grown in Texas and milled 
in North Carolina.  

Her beeswax wraps are made 
with her high quality cotton and 

beeswax from Atlanta hives.  She 
loves being able to support local 

farmers and growers while 
helping you cut down on waste. 

 
Shop Here

Use code SHOPSMALL for 15% off 

http://www.domesticatedengineer.com/


Her Legacy Designs
Helping you create custom-

made home decor, T-
shirt’s, personalized cutting 
boards, vinyl decals, and 
more. With a special love 
of gift-giving, the Holidays 
and family, we want to help 

make life more 
 memorable!
Shop Here!

https://www.facebook.com/pg/HerLegacyDesigns/about/?ref=page_internal


Kari’s Kits

Since discovering the joy and 
peace of knitting as an adult, it's 

been my mission to share that joy 
with as many people as possible.

Our kits have everything you need 
to make a beautiful, rewarding 
project that you can enjoy for 

yourself or share proudly as a gift.

Visit Kari's Kits today and enjoy 
20% off all products with code 

KARISKITS20.
 

Shop Here

https://kariskits.com/



